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Hp I is host. It occurred at his homo and
Hf was attended by twenty-fiv- e friends
Hji t of the bride to-b- chaperoned by her

jfj parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Edwards.

B'l ;
i 1 ? Mrs. W. Edward Fife and Miss Cos- -

H i griff entertained at a luncheon at the
H j Hotel Utah on Thursday in honor of
Hlj Mrs. J. B. Cosgriff, of Denver, who is
Hljj visiting here for some days. It took

kt' place in the banquet hall of the Utah
Hvr,

'
an(l was attended by fifty guests.

m
Hj jk A delightful tea given on Thursday
H :" was that which took place at the
Hj ' J. R. Walker home on East South
H , Temple street, when Mtes Margaret
H k t Walker was the hostess. It was in
H K honor oT Miss Vera Edwards and was

an affair, the guests meet--

ing in the pergola where Miss Wal- -

ker, assisted by a number of her
r younger friends, received.

I""L

I Mra. H. J. Dininny and her daugh--

w tor, Mrs. M. H. Sowles, were the hos- -

i tesses at a tea at the Sowfes homo on
.j, S street on Thursday, to which a

Mm hundred of their friends had been
m bidden. The rooms were beautiful

J with June roses and the affair waB
one of the most delightful of the
week.

HAPPENINGS AND WHERE-
ABOUTS.

I Miss Helen Rose of Chicago will
arrive here today on the way to San
Pranclflco and will spend some time
with Mrs. George A. Snow and her
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Gentsch,

1 who recently arrived from Spokane
H for a brief visit.
H ' Mrs. Reed Smoot will arrive here
B today and will spend the summer at
H her home in Provo.
H Among those who are on their way

l home from the oast are Miss Edith
and Marguerite Richmond, who

been at East Hampton, Mass.,
the past few months.

IGodbeI Walter Lewis has arrived from
I

I
and is visiting the 0. K.

Ruby Lambourne was hostess

at a bridge tea on Tuesday in honor
of Miss Vera Edwards.

Russell Woodruff and Mlas Adelaide
Woodruff have arrived from the east
and will remain hero during the sum-

mer with their mother, iMrs. Russell
C. Woodruff.

Mrs. A. A. Clark gave a bridge tea
at her home on Third avenue on
Wednesday afternoon in honor of Miss
Dorothy Dwyer, who will be married
early in July. She was assisted by
Mrs. A. C. Chapin, Mrs. G. B. Wells,
MIfls Lorna Russell, Miss Marjorie
Wells, and the Misses Agnes and
Alice Pitt.

Mrs. Alice Savage entertained at an
Informal dinner- - on Tuesday evening
in honor of Miss Leary and Mr.
Berry.

WHISKEY FIFTY YEARS OLD.

A distillery warehouse in Philadel-
phia has a supply of rye whiskey,
small of measure as it is rare in qual-

ity, distilled when Abraham Lincoln
was in his first presidential term.

Since this amber liquid dripped from
its block-ti- n pipes in the shades of the
Monongahela valley, and while it has
slumbered and ripened inside the
thick staves of oak, the great republic
has been torn asunder and rehabili-
tated; two generations of thought and
effort have passed by; men have
learned to speak by wireless and hear
by wire, to travel scores of miles an
hour, cleave the air, and have set foot
on the extremest points of the earth's
surface.

Miss Wilhelmina Manierre, of Chi-

cago, finds "the puritanic conventions
of Boston society" so galling to hpr
emancipated soul that she has broken
off her engagement with a young man
of the "Brahmin caste" of that city.
Boston "society" no doubt preserves
more outer semblance of decency than
one observes in Chicago, but MIbs
Manierre ought not to bo scared by
appearances. If she would look un-

der the surface she would find that
the dear old iniquities are as ripe in
Boston as at home.

H W. N. Williams, Supt. R. N. Wilson, Asst.

H The Popularity of the

I STRAIGHT LINE HISSION
H has exceeded even our most sanguine expectations, andH confirms our wisdom in adding a larger variety than ever to

B this season's stock.

H Well proportioned, massive, but not cumbersome, it Is an
aristocratic fitment for any home.

H Tables $16. and up
Buffets $25.00 and up
Chairs ,....$ 2.00 and up

Complete sets at very reasonable prices.

CASH OR CREDIT , .

:

I Coop Furniture Company

fi 2I6 SO'UTH MAIN ST.

That mark of distinction I

that ch racterises the I

smart dresser can only be f
given by a Hamilton gar-
ment.

YOff Sale
on all Tailor-mad- e Suits,
Coats and Hats.

Hamilton 's
Smart Shop I

216 S. Main J

NOW PROGRESSING

AUERBACIfS

Gigantic

REMOVAL

SALE

Rather than move stocks
we'll sell everything

at a loss

National Bank of the Republic

U. S. DEPOSITORY

PRANK KNOX, Pros.
JAMES A. MURRAY, Vlco-Pro- s.

TV. F. EARLS, Cash I or.
E. A. CUL.BERTSON, Asst. Cash.

CAPITAL PAID IN $300,000

Banking In all its branches trans-
acted. Exohango drawn on the
principal oitloa In Europe. Inter-
est paid on Time Deposits.

At the Resorts
call of the hills is getting

THE strong. June in the
Is a month with the

gods. Those of us who have moun-tainlu- st

and some other parapherna-
lia will be slipping away from the
serried marts and finding peace
among the deep purply shadows of
the canyons. The resorts in the

In Provo canyon, in Ogden
canyon and in many others are rap-

idly filling up with summer visitors.
Messrs. Langford and Nelson have

decided that Salt Palace is better off
with an open gate than with an ad-

mission fee, so they have decided to
cut out the turnstiles.

This is rose time at Lagoon. Mr.
Bamberger is keeping his flowers in
better shape this year than ever
before.

A benefit will be given for Heinle
Potter at the Motordrome next Mon-

day night. The police using all their
spare time to make it a success. All
of the proceeds will be turned over
to the mother of the young officer who
was killed at the track a few weeks
ago.

The cars to the Summit over the
Emigration canyon line are carrying
a grea many people this summer.
There i& a no more delightful trip
into the mountains.

The bathing at Saltalr is delightful.
That resort is outstripping other sea-

sons in attractiveness. The addition
of an indoor pool has beet a delight
to many who like to get away from
the sun.

The remarkable drawing power of
Wandamere is not hard to explain
when one takes a trip to that Eden
to the south. It is prettier this year
than ever, and this is no pressagentic
boast. The natural beauties of the
place have been enhanced by new at-

tractions.
The bike raceB at Salt Palace are

making' a big hit this year. The
management is spending a lot of
money to give the people good enter-

tainment and the enterprise Is appre-

ciated, if the big crowds are a meas-
ure of public recognition.

The roads up the 'canyons are In
pretty good shape this summer and
will get better as the season ad-

vances.
Uncle Billy Wilson is entertaining

a lot of scenery lovers at the Hermi-
tage. Besides an elaborate menu of
scenery ho serves chicken and trout
in enticing quantities.

"At the divorce she spoke of her
husband as 'the dust beneaUh hep
feet.' "

"And yet she went on to say that
he never used- - to settle."

"He was very enthusiastic used to
say he thought he would carry' on
his work beyond the grave."

"What was he?"
"A fireman."

"She is' three times a widow, and
the ohristian name of all her hus-

bands was WllIlam.' "
"I see a sort of Bill collector."


